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TD Mobile supports creating and building Cordova projects directly from the IDE to generate native
applications (for Android, iOS and Windows). To use this functionality you need to install Apache
Cordova first. You also need to install the Android SDK and Java Development Kit (JDK) if you plan to
develop an Android application. This document describes the detailed steps needed to setup your PC
for building native Android applications using Cordova.
Note that you cannot build native application for iOS on Windows. Build environment for iOS is
available only on the OS X Macs. You need to copy generated Cordova project to such environment to
build it. See iOS Platform Guide for more details.

Install Cordova
The Cordova command line tool is distributed as Node Package Manager (npm) package. Follow these
steps to install Cordova command line tool:
1. Download and install Node.js with default settings.
2. To test the installation, open a new Command Prompt window and run node and npm
command like as follows:
C:\>node –version
C:\>npm --version

You can see version number is displayed if Node.js is installed correctly.
3. Install Cordova. You can install Cordova by using npm command. Following command
download and install the latest version of Cordova:
C:\>npm install -g cordova

Run following command to after completing Cordova install:
C:\>cordova --version

You can see version number is displayed if Cordova is installed correctly.

Install Java
The Android SDK requires Java Development Kit (JDK) 1.8 or later. Please make sure required JDK
version has been installed on your machine. You can check installed JDK version from Control Panel –
Programs and Features. If required JDK version is not available you can install it with following steps:

1. Download Java SE JDK. Click the JDK Download to see the list of download. Get the
"Windows x86” for 32 bit Windows, or "Windows x64" for 64 bit Windows.
2. Run the downloaded installer with the default selections.
3. Add JAVA_HOME environment variable pointing JDK installation folder. Cordova and
Android SDK will find out install location of JDK from registry but we recommend to add
JAVA_HOME to explicitly specify JDK version to use. Go to Control Panel - System and
Security - System, and click Advanced system settings. Click Environment Variables… on
Advanced tab. For more details about managing environment variable see this page.

Install the Android SDK Command Line Tools
You need to install the Android SDK command line tools to create applications that can run natively on
the Android platform. Follow these steps to install the Android SDK command line tools:
1. Go to the page developer.android.com/studio and scroll down to the bottom. Under "Get
just the command line tools", click the windows installer exe file and download it (this file
is named e.g. installer_r24.4.1-windows.exe).
2. Run downloaded installer with default settings but please remember the folder in which
the SDK is installed. You will have to add this to the ANDROID_HOME environment
variable.
3. SDK Manager will be started after completion of install to download packages. You can
start it later by choosing Android SDK Tools – SDK Manager from start menu.
4. The first time you launch the SDK Manager there will be preset selections. Android 7.0 (API
24) is selected by default, leave this selected. If you have no plan to run Android emulator
on your machine you can also unselect System Images such as Intel x86 Atom System
Image. It’s recommended to select the entry "Android Support Repository", “Google Play
services” and “Google Repository” found under Extras. Note that this installation process
takes long time.
5. You need to add ANDROID_HOME environment variable to let Cordova know the location
of Android SDK. Its value should be like as follows:
C:\Users\tom\AppData\Local\Android\android-sdk

Install Windows SDK
You need to install Visual Studio 2015 to develop Windows native application for Windows 8.1,
Windows Phone 8.1 and Windows 10 Universal App. See Windows Platform Guide for more details.

** Note: Cordova is frequently updated, and the SDK versions listed above are valid for Cordova 6.4.
More recent versions of Cordova might require later versions of Java, NodeJS and Android/Windows
SDK. Please refer to their documentation for latest requirements.

